
BLACKMAIL CASE

i AGAIN IN COURT

J. K. "Toots" Blakesley Faces
Second Trial for Alleged

Extortion.

11 MEN IN JURY BOX

Man Acrd of Threatening County

t Tmsairr Quick at St. Helm
I Before- - Courtttornej

C. W. Kalton Defend.

T HELEX& Or. May M 'Spe-
cial.) J. Kendall fToota') Blakesley
aaaln luta trtal for alied eatortlon
rf moctr from E. E. Quick. County
Treasurer of Columbia County. In the
rrt trial to October. 10, tha Jury
dlsaa-ree- d and Blakesley baa been free
under bonds pending- - the second prose,

which was begun here today
.r-f-ore Judge Campbell by B. B. Tongue.
District Attorney, and W. A. Harris,
crputy. PlsJt!ey Is defendej by At-

torney C. W. Kolton. of Portland.
Thm day was paused In selection of

a Jury and at adjournment at 3:30
or lock II men bad been passed, the de--

. feme etlll having flee peremptory ehal-l- ni

and the prosecution one.
McCarty ' Hound.

Blakesley. at the time of his Indict-
ment, waa temporary Jailer of the Co-

lumbia County Jail here. He'ts aceased
f blackmailing County Treasurer

(julrk. an elderly man. by threatening
to bare Jsck a notorious
Portland convict. Inflict bodily harm
on him if he did not send tie to the
lloalton postoffire. McCarty was also
Indict.!, but no trace cf him waa found
and Blakesley's defne In the first
trtal contended that McCaxty waa a
myth.

The main evidence In the case Is the
blackmailing letter, said to have been
written by Blakesley. Three hand
writing experts testified la tne nrsi
trial that the letter Is In Blakesley-- s

ehlroaraphy. The same experta are at-

tending the second trial and are await-
ing cail of District Attorney Tongue
to compare the handwriting of Blakes-
ley with that of the letter before the
Jury. The letter ta signed "Jack."

One Mao Hanr Jury.
The prosecution anrued In the first

trial that Mccarty's first name waa
Bud to induce County Treasurer Quick
to believe that the letter waa written

the notorious convict, who but a
lew days before waa released from the
penitentiary. Newspapers at that time
eontalned accounts of dea-pera- te

character and District Attorney
Tongue argued that this circumstance
was seised upon by the letter-write- r

to add force to the declaration that the
money demanded wsa for McCarty.

The Jury In the Bret trtal asked to
be Instructed on the deflnltlon of

; "threaten." and District Attorns
Tongue expressed belief that the Jury
ttsd disagreed on that point. 6t. Helena

'rliisena, however, said a stubborn
Juror was responsible for the disagree-

ment, one of the Jurors having served
en two other Juries which had disa-

greed and having a reputation tor ob--
duracy In suits conducted by the stale.

.LUMBER STOCK AUCTIONEP

peaelde Corapnnj'e Property Ils--,
poeed of to fcatWfy TJ liens.

'. ASTORIA. Or.. Mav IJ. (Special.
The stork of lumber, sash and doors
which the defunct seaside Lumber
Inufarturtng Company bad In Its

yards and mill was sold at auction by
Beeelver Leighton under an execution

'Issued from the Circuit Court In the
case brought by Oscar Carlson and 75

ethers, former employee In the mill,
to foreclose labor llena In the sum of
.about lio.seo.

Toe material sold consisted of SOO.OOe

f.et of lumber. 1 doors. 14..000 feet
cf ash cuttings. ls.ee of door stock.
ei.e. (ret of door cuttlnge. 4J.'no feet
rf sash and li.i feet of mouldings.
The !.ors were purchased by Kasmus-sr- n

A Co. of Portland, for HISS.
The Clatsop Mill Company of this

city boucht the door sto. k. door cut-

tings, and cuttings and
noul'llngs at prices ranging from I
to li: a thousand feet. Simurl Ibeck.
ore of the plaintiff- - In the suit, pur-
chased '.t00 of lumber for $sl2.
t amount of his rUlm. while the bal.
anc of the lumber ass bid in by O. TV.

hnlrley st the rate of v6 per thou-
sand. The exact figures are not yet
obtainable, but It Is estimated that In
t.-.- ne!icbor:nKd of $7io will be
realise. 1 from the sale. an. I tliat after
the c.l are deducted the plaintiffs
will receive about i per cent of their
original claims. Tl.e mill Itself, with
the limber holdings sn.l the logs and
Imaging machinery will be Bold next
:unih.

DESERTERSARE PUNISHED
Two-Ye- ar Sentrnce anil Dishonor-

able. Tlchrge Imposed.

VANCOrVER BARRACKS. Wash..
tj- - :i i!'e.-U- Before a general

omrt-trarti- al at this post. Charles H.
Peterson, of the J3.1 Company. Coast Ar-

tillery Corps, wss tried for deserting his
company at Fort Stevens. Or. He wss
dischsrred from the service without hon-e- r

and sentem-e.- 1 to three years at hard
In the military prison on Alcatrax

lVrd. rton-- l Cornelius Gardener
the sentence, but reduced the

tin-.- to be served to two years.
Private Michael J. Clair. Bstterv F.

e-- Klei.i Artillery, all.s Harry K.

Collier. Troop L First C.ivalrv. who de-

serted f rem Fort Laramie. Wyo..
1. 1. and enlisted In the First

Cavalry wlti-ou- t hsvlr.g a proper dle-- rt

.arse from the artillery, was sentenced
to three years st hsrd Uior In the mili-

tary prison, but this was mitigated to
two years and he wss dishonorably

from the Army, forfeiting all
par snd allowances due him.

larutenant William M. Uoodale. First
Intsntry. has oMalned a two montha'
leare cf ahsence. bee'.nnlng July 15.

Ueutenant A. J. Davia. First Infantry.
wh. has heen on a four months- - leava of
acsenca. .lurlrg which he took hie exam-trati-

for promotion, has returned to
tl--i post.

VALUABLE LAND INVOLVED

nalrroad Addition In Mrhfield
Pasts of Biff Suit.

MARSHFIFLD. Or. Msy
Testimony Is being tsken hers In a case

arC-Ve- a xraotloalle all Cbav aroa

erty known as ' RaCroad Addrtlon' to
Marshseld. and which la held at a high
valus. The case also recalls the opera-tlor- .e

of R. A. Graham, who built the
Coo Bay. Koseburg Eastern Railway,
the local line which la now owned by the
southern Pacific. The litigants are the
Merchant estate, of thla dty. and J- - H.
Barbour, of Baa Diego. Cal. The Bult
Is to be decided by Judge Hamilton, of
Roseborg. la the State Circuit Court.
Judge Coke being disqualified to act. hav-

ing formerly been attorney for one of the
suitors.

Railroad Addition represents the south-
ern part of Marshfleld. where the depot
Is located, in October. 1W0. the late C.
H. Merchant gave B. A-- Grabs m a con-

tract for the eale of every other block
In the addition for ff90. In partial pay-

ments, and all to be settled within one
year. In November of the same year
Graham assigned to J. K. Barbour, who
had been assisting him In floating the
bonds of the railroad, a one-ha- lf Inter-
est In thla contract. In the next year
Oraham ta said to have failed to pay
the XUW. and Merchant cancelled the
contract. Graham bad paid over I1C.OO0

and had sold lota worth SH.WX. and gave
Merchant a quitclaim deed for hie In-

terest in the property.
Mr. Barbour attempted to establish

an Interest In the property. He Is now
suing for that Interest. It is held by the
Merchant estate that the statute of

baa canceled any claim that Mr.
Barbour might have.

GRniiSspypiLs

rrvr pass obego.v city high
fcCHOOL. TESTS.

Mysfrtew of Parte of Speech and
Mood nd Tense Remain

Iocked to Stndcnta.

OREGON" CITY. Or.. May JJ (Spe-
cial.) Superintendent of County Schools
Gary today announced that only 80

of the JOT eighth grade puplla who
tried the examination for the high
schools paased. There were 144 who
tailed in only one or two subjects,
which entitles them to another exami-

nation In these subjects in June.- - They
will hare plenty of time In which to

themselvea and It la believedprepare
that virtually all will pass then. The
questions submitted by State fuP-tende-

nt

diff-
icult

Alderman are unusually
and pupils all over the state have

had the same trouble aa those In Ore-

gon City. Mr. Alderman himself has
admitted that the questions In grammar

Among them werewere too difficult.
thETtplaln 'and Illustrate the difference
between "compare to" and "compare

"Explain the two general claasea In
which conjunctions may be Arranged.

Tell which of the following worda Is

correct, and give the reason: She gets
her lessons easy teaslly) enough.
"Speak slow slowly and distinct tdls- -

" Tell'whlch of the forms Is preferable,
and give the reason: "If I waa tware)
you. I would stay at home.

thecontainingConstruct sentences
perfect tenses of "burst" and

mentionDefine abstract noun, and
suggested by eachtw abstract nouns

A flower, aobjecta:of the following
lemon, a stone.

Write the feminine worda correspond-
ing to abbot, cxar. tiger, executor, hero.

following sentence.
--liaix.cnu.etts hoped that the new
k. would -- rant her a charter

f
that

would also proviao mr
of gov.rnment. but sh. wag disap-pointed- ."

.

MANY PCPILS ARE FAIL-TOE-

Only 41 Oat of 105 Stodentai In

Hood IUvrr rasa Examination.

HOOD RIVER. Or . May I- - Special)
--The report of C TX Tnompeonounty
Buperlntendent of Education showa that

of the public10S etud.nt.out of the
achool. of this county who

prcentUmh. bletor, of the county

- -- - - -

have
the wnoiesajo i."'not properly applied tDemseUcs.

Moaler'a Rerord 1 B"- -

- . - i (SDeclal.)
fourtlTannual commencementAt the

showing the """"-";- " .nT
lea from tne eignm v " a. i.
.hoo. in the .tata.

cult examiram-- u

from the eighthgraduating
William .ark Ak-r- s. P. Grace HlK ey.

Leoama M. Haacge. ijr.m K. Sturgess
irertruuVa Procto. Those from

treen e-- -
James01.." H.ey. TJ.
were Amy U PSjJU.prsrkett. intermeuiau.
Booth, primary teacner.

Stanflcld PoplU Slar.
vj.w --1 iSoeclal.)

-- Alf Stanfle'ld - rOolc.ng In the good

showing. m.ue oy
school disinci u -; which wereexamination,e.ghth grade . - 'held tl.rouahout ,ct
was su.'-eslfu- giving the dlrtrlct a
standing o WJ""" thetrtot in tne couuu. "-- "-

state, made ao good a snowing. The
percentage for the county was only 3S.

tendered the success-fu- lA recertlon waa
puplla and their Instructors last

evening.

The mi irsflc en Osnaolsn canals la
ace." leg. tothe ca:-nr- tr year

furnlh1 Ky Consul Harry V. Pill,
of Ortllis. aipousted io tons an
Increaee .f T.40T tons, as compared with
19. .
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Y CHANGE TO

REDUCE EXPENSE

Whole Force to Be Organized

on War Basis by
July 1.

"RED TAPE" ELIMINATED

Number of Department Will Be Re-

duced From Xlne to Seven and

General Staff rises Per-

sonal Lints.

VANCOUVER BAHRACK& Wash-H- ay

1J. (Special.) The whole army

Is to be organised on a war basle and
. i j.n.r.m.Ti. eommanders. who
now administer the affairs of their
respective department will oe requirou
to devote their entire time to drilling-an-

training their troopa.
Aa a consequence they will be called

. -- mnra freouent Vlsita tO
UpitU LU III - 1

and Inspections of their posts ana
spend more ume in xne ii -- in. -

The order for the change la being
prepared and It Is expected that it will
be received In a ahort time. Nothing
aside from the passage of the extra
officers bill at tne laai

will be aa far reaching In Its

All "of the administrative work will
v. .i... in --hana of the commanders
of the three divisions which are to tie
created In the general order. A great
maaa of what Is called "red tape" In the
army will be eliminated and the cost
of maintaining the army will be mater-
ially decreased. ' The number of de-

partments will be reduced from nine to
seven and the commanders of the de-

partments will assume dutlee which are
similar to those of commandere of
brigades under war eonditiona.

Cost Will Be Rednoed.
These changes are said to be en-

thusiastically indorsed by President
Taft and will effect a material reduc-
tion In the cost of the army to the
Nation and lta efficiency will be greatly
Increased. It Is probable that from 40

to 60 Btaff officers will be relieved of
duties at departmental headquarters.
The general staff la working on the
personal features of the change.

On account of the Immense amount
of administrative work to be done at
Division Headquarters, It will be neces-
sary to maintain larger stalfa at the
divisions than at the existing depart-
ments: but the increase of officers at
the divisions will be Insignificant com-

pared with the decrease in the depart-
ments.

Cnder the change three full staffs
will be maintained In the United States
aa compared with nine n6w. In the
Philippines there will be one full stsff
Instead of four. At all of the depart-
ments there will be brigade staffs In-

stead of the present organisations, or
what may be termed division staffs.

The United States will be divided
Into three divisions: the Division of
the East, with headquarters at Gov-erno- rs

Island. New York: the Central
Division, with headquarters st Chicago;
and the Weatem Division, with head-
quarters at ban Francisco.

Under the command of the Western
Division will be the Department of
California Including Utah and Arlsona:
and under the Department of Columbia
will be Included Montana and the Ye-
llowstone Park.

Clerks Will Sot Be) Sacrificed.
These changes will effect a great

reduction In the number of clerks now
employed In the different depsrtments.
The more efficient will be transferred
to Division Headquarters, and the War
Department will make an effort to
see that there will be aa little hard-ahl- p

as possible to faithful clerks. It
will be the policy not to make whole-
sale dismissals but to refrain from fill-

ing vacancies as they occur.
At a conference participated In by

President Taft. Secretary of War Dlck-lnao- n.

Major Oeneral Wood, chief of
staff: and Major General Murray, as-

sistant chief of staff, amendments to.

the army regulatlone Intended to sim-

plify administrative work were agreed
to. The dutlea of the general etaff are
more clearly defined, and much of the
detail of correspondence of the War
Department, which causes so much de-la- v,

will be eliminated.
It Is expected that the order will be-

come effective Jnly 1 and there Is great
anticipation among the officers st
headquarters here concerning the
change. The latest Issue of the Army
and Navy Journal gives much Informa-
tion about the proposed change.

SCIO BOOK 3U YEARS OLD

Mrs. Haxel Glnder, Aged Resident,

Iloldd Ancient Heirloom.

SOIO. Or.. May 2a. (Special.) Mrs.
Haiel Glnder. an aged resident of Scio.
la the owner of a book which Is prob-
ably one of the oldest In the state. It
Is printed In old German and Latin and
was published In 1697.

On the title page part of the descrip-
tion Is: 'Some of the Psalms of the
Prophet King David In 3 texts ex-

plained simply and usefully by M.

Henry Roth; drawn up and printed for
the service of Christ. lo the year
MDXCYII.

The book Is printed on one side of the

r
ALLEGED BLACKMAILER. VICTIM AND PROSECUTOR

paper only, and while yellow with age.
la well preserved and probably would
command a high price If offered for
ale.

The book was brought to America in
1751 by the great, er of
Mrs. tiinaera nusoaua uu
banded down from one generation to

. i -- . ..in. tn one of the
family named Jake. Mr.- - Ginder s bus- -
band was the last or toe janes ana Be-

queathed it to his wife.

HOOD RIVER BERRIES RIPE

Portland, Spokane and Pnget Sound
- Get First Shipment of Frnit.

nnnn river. Or.. Mav 2S. (SoeciaJ.)
Th Hnod River Annleerowers' Union

made its first express shipments of
strawberries yesterday to points in
Idaho, along Puget Sound and to Port- -
i.M .ml EnAlrin. The herriea ara f iillT
meeting the expectations of the grow
ers as to quality, auu arc ecuiu
prices ranging from H to M per crate.
The first crates of fruit received by the
union were grown by H. C. Allen.

Sealy. Lowell & Co.. of Portland, have
communicated with the union and will
handle several carloads of berries from
the valley.

J. W. DeHart. a prominent merchant
and rancher from Hood. Wash., was In
the dry this morning. He said that
berry crop conditions In the Underwood
country were very similar to those on
this side of the Columbia Too first
Hood berries, grown by A. Frederick,
were shipped to Seattle yesterday.

HOTEL LEASETAKEN OVER

Medford Man Succeeds to St. KIrno

Property la Vancouver.

- VANCOUVER, Wash, May 2. (Spe-

cial.) The St. Elmo Hotel at Fifth and
Washington streets changed hands to-

day when George M. Bordeaux, of Med-

ford. Or., took over the lease and furnl-...- ..

e.m Tnhn A. Padden. who has had

It since it was built about five years
ago.- He will assume charge tomorrow
afternoon. .

Mr. Bordeaux waa formerly a travel-
ing salesman and for 10 years had the
Pacific Coast aa hie territory.

Mr. Padden. who Is a native of Vn--
i.h. the first vacation of

his life beginning tomorrow. He saya
he has never nan a vacation m
In succession since he was born. Zt
years ago. so will now enjoy one of
several months duration.

Mr. and Mrs. Bordeaux have arrived
and are now at the hotel.

FRUIT EXCHANGE GROWING

"Walla Walla" Plan, Launched

Last Winter, Seems Doomed.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. May 23.

(SpeclaD With JO fruitgrowers' asso-

ciations and unions throughout the
Northwest already enlisted in

Fruit Exchange and several
more considering the move, the final
quietus seems to have been put on the
"Walla Walla plan," as the
movement that was launched in Pros-s- er

last Winter was called.
C. A. Malboeuf, secretary of the Nortn-we- st

Fruit Exchange, Is in the city today
from Portland and will make an effort
to line up Walla Walla, Milton-Freewa-t- er

and the Touchet Valley before he
leaves. Should this be done there will
be little of the original territory othe
central selling agency ' left.

PEAR BLIGHTJS FOUGHT

Expert Wilson Will Advise Farmers
How to Combat Pest.

OREGON C1TT. Or., May 23. (Spe-
cial.) H. F. Wilson, assistant ento-
mologist at the Oregon Agricultural
College, waa in Oregon City today con-

ferring with Clackamas County farm-
ers regarding the depredations of the
pear blight beetle. Mr. Wileon will
confer with farmers in Multnomah
County tomorrow.

Mr. Wilson's Itinerary Includes Au-
rora, Hubbard and Hillsboro. All' along
the route lie will meet the farmers
and horticulturists who are having
trouble with the beetle, and advise
them as to means of combating It.

Garbage Incinerators Suggested.
HOOD RIVER, Or., May 23. (Special.)
Dr C. Broslus, a member of the

Cltj Council, who holds the rank of
Major In the Medical Corps of the Ore-
gon National Guard and who has just
returned from the Mexican border near
San Diego, where he reported to General
Bliss, suggested to the Council at its
meeting last night that the city should
establlnh a method of burning Its gar-
bage similar to that uced by the Regular
Army of the Urrited States. Dr. Broeius
says that the Incinerators, made of steel
and in shape similar to headless bar-
rels, could be Installed by the city for
a very small amount. The garbage,
which is at present dumped Jn the
"Jungles" along the road to the boat
landing, creates an eyesore to passen-
gers traveling to and from the landing.

Astoria Attorney to Aid- -

ASTORIA. Or, May 23." (Special.)
Governor West has appointed Frank
Spittle, of this city, as special counsel
to assist the District Attorney in es-

cheat proceedings of the State of Ore-

gon against the estate of J. M. Cheeny.
who died at Seattle a few months ago,
having no heirs, but leaving property
In this county and Multnomah County
valued at approximately $2000.

Development Council Meets.
CHEHAJJS. Wash., May 23. (Special.)
The executive council of the Soutiiwest

Washington Development Association
met here yesterday. President W. J.
Patterson and Edward C. Finch, of Aber--

IN ST. HELENS CASE.

F-- B. T..g.e.F-- K-- Tl.tHc A.t.rwerr...t, Trv.rerJ. K. B1.ae.ler.

a. . a ..... ..---.'.- .. ,',--,,,,- T

A Talk About
Pictures and Framing

. At this season of the year, when nature
is' painting her wonderful pictures on flower
and leaf, w,e should not forget our homes,
where Art must vie with Nature. A beauti-
ful new picture will give an air of freshness
to your home. We cordially invite you to
our Picture Gallery, where you may linger
as long as you wish. You will be sure to find
here and" there, something to gratify your
love for the beautiful, priced .well within
your reach. .

z
AVe show some beautiful hand colored

gravures by Asti, framed in soft-tone-d mats
and antique gold mouldings in exquisite de-

signs; size 20x24. These usually sellat $5,
but you may take your choice at $2.75.

Sepia Prints of Corot, Ruysdayl, Hoffman
and others, handsomely framed in two-inc- h

fumed, with wood mats, size 20x24. Harri-
son Fisher heads in colors, beautifully mat-

ted and framed, regularly priced at $3.50, we
are selling at $1.95. We also show some
handsome pastels, 16x20, in artistic gold or-

namented frames at $1.95, usually priced at
$3.50 and up.

In our 98c room we show some very pretty
etchings, matted with two-inc- h brown oak
frames; also many other pictures in other
styles of framing that sell from $1.50 up

We know that we can please you in our
artistic picture framing. It is the vocation
of the men who do this work. If you have
pictures to be framed, bring them to us. We
will give you perfect satisfaction and save
you money.

Woodard, Clarke & Go.
Washington and Fourth Streets

deen; A. C. Little, of Raymond, and N. B.
CoITraan. of Chehalls, being in attend-
ance. The principal business consid-
ered was in connection with the forth-
coming meeting of the association, which
will be held here June 1, 2 and . The
local committees in charge of various
features of the meeting are lunching to-

gether daily now at the St. Helens, where
they go into details as to the progress
of the work assigned to each, and unless
all signs fall the meeting will be a great
success.

Sunday School Athletes Busy.

EUGENE, Or-- May 23. (Special.)
The Eugene Sunday School Athletic
League opened Its seaaon Monday night
with a carnival at the Tabernacle, in
which the baseball teams of the differ-
ent Sunday achools took part. Ad-

dresses on the subject of clean athletics
were made by Rev. H. W. Davis. O. J.
Hull Carl Jones. Professor Converse
and Rev. H. S. Wilkinson. A baseball
team has been organized from each
denominational organization, and a
schedule of games arranged.

Wlllapa Valley to Get Telephone.

SOUTH BEND, Wash.. May 23. (Spe-

cial ) A movement is on foot among the
farmers of the Wlllapa Valley to estab-

lish a rural telephone line and It is con-

sidered practically certain that a com-

pany will be organized for that purpose.
The Wlllapa Harbor Telephone Company
proposes. In case the rural company ma-

terializes, to put In an exchange at
Frances, an Important mill and logging
point at the very head of the Valley,
which, in connection with the rural line,
will give the entire Valley good service.

Ashland Pnplls Publish Booklet.
ASHLAND. Or, May J3. (Special.)

The Rogue, the High School annual,
published bv the class of 1911. Is mak-
ing a welcome appearance in Ashland
this week, fresh from the press. It is
a highly creditable publication of 74
pages of miscellaneous portraiture, en-

graving and letter-pres- s, within the. .ui.i, ,ha. ohnnHfl.nt and ver- -coven - -

satile talent of the class of 1911 has
...1, Th, colors of the class are
green and gold; flower, the white car- -
nation. Perry Asncrati m cij 1"''- -

nt- - ailsbv. nt

Madge Eubanks, secretary; Frances
Klelnhammer, treasurer. The annual's
staff is E. Marie Abbott, edltor-ln-fhio- f.

vmn Ttlue. assistant editor: Ice'land Reeder. business manager, and
Walker Thorne, assistant, lnciuaing a
full corps of sub-edito- rs In every de
partment.

Hood Rier Council Change.
HOOD RIVER, Or, May 23. (Special.)
At Its regular meeting last night the

City Council elected to that body J. B
Robertson, local manager of the Stanley- -

Smith Lumber Company, to fill the va-M- n

nonuH Kir fhA rAslenatlon of H.
r Rmlth. Smith haa
.nM hi mu-.r- v KnfllnASM and will re
move to some point in the Willamette
Valley.

Stanfleld School Contract Let.
STANFIELD, Or, May 23. (Special.)
The contract for the erection of Stan-field- 's

new stone high school has been
let to W. C. Spencer of this place and
construction work is to start Immedi-
ately. The building is to be on a high
trat of ground overlooking the city.
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VOURcamera can give best results only
when you use the best film.

T&e'SCOr Film
makes finer, more artistic photographs because-i- t

has chromatic balance and unusual speed and
latitude. It reproduces color tones in correct value
and gives unusual depth and clearness.

Try Ansco Film and print your negatives on
Cyko Paper. You will have softer, more beautiful
and truer pictures.

Let t ahota yoa oar
splendid choice of camera

Pure chemicals and everything needed by the amateur photographer.

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Washington and Fourth Streets

We will develop and print your films for you, if
vou prefer. We take them through every pro-

cess carefully by hand. Postage paid on your
finished pictures. ' .

r-LY-
LEi

The industrial city on

the North Bank Road.

We have some splendid

business lots on Wash-

ington and State streets
for only $500 25 per
cent down, balance 2 per
cent monthly.

Price includes grading of
street, 60 ft. wide 2-f- t.

cement walk and curbs,
and piped water.

These are splendid bar-

gains and will soon be
snapped up.

Leave North Bank" De-

pot 9:55 A. M.; return-
ing, leave Lyle 4:47 P. M.

Special rates on applica-

tion at office.

Keasey, Humason

& Jeffery
Dealers in Land,

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,
Portland, Or.

For Your Hair
Here Are Facts We Want

You to Prove at Our RisK.
Marvelous as It may seem. Rexall

"93" Hair Tonio haa grown hair on
beads that were once bald. Of course
It Is understood that in none of these
cases were the hair roots dead nor had
the scalp taken on a glazed, shiny ap-

pearance.
When the-root- s of the hair are en-

tirely dead and the pores of the scalp
are glazed over, we do not believe that
anything can restore hairgrowth.

When Rexall "93" Hair Tonic will do
as above stated. It Is not strange that
we have such great faith In it and that
we claim it will prevent baldness when
nsed In time. It acts scientifically, de-

stroying the germs which are usually
responsible for baldness. It penetrates
to the roots of the hair, stimulating
and nourishing them. It Is a most
pleasant toilet necessity, is delicately
perfumed and will not gum nor per-
manently stain the hair.

We want you to get : a bottle of
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic and use it a

directed. If it does not relieve scalp
Irritation, remove dandruff, prevent the
hair from falling out. and promote an
Increased growth of hair and In every
way give entire satisfaction, simply
come back and tell us and without
question or formality we will hand
back to you every penny you paid ua
for It

We lend our endorsement to Rexall
"3" Hair Tonic and sell It on this
guarantee, because we believe It Is ths
best hair tonic ever discovered. It
comes in two sizes, prices 60 cents and
$1.00. Remember you can obtain It
only at The Owl Drug Co, Inc, Cor.
7th and Washington Sts.

Alveolar Dentistry
In a majority of our tfdvertisements

we lay great stress on our specialty,
Alveolar dentistry, replacing missing
teeth without a plate or bridge work,
and the curing of Pyorrhea (loose
teeth). The work Is so remarkable in
its character that It is apt to over-
shadow those other cases which come
to us the simple cases. We don t want
the idea to obtain that we are Alveolar
specialists alone. We are that, but
something more general practitioners
of the first class. We do dentistry in
all Its branches from the simple piece
of filling up. It's a boastful statement
to make, but we can do anything that
is possible In dentistry and what we do
Is always of the very highest class.
Our booklets. Alveolar Dentistry and
examinations are free. There are 13

Alveolar Dental Co. offices in the West.
About 60,000 people are wearing our
Alveolar teeth. About 2000 people in
this city and state have been supplied
bv this office. 99 per cent if not
every single one will tell you If asked
that it's the best investment they ever
made in dentistry. In many cases
where bridgework is Impossible and all
cases where It is possible, we can re-
place your teeth with beautiful, artis-
tic comfortable, cleanly and everlast-
ing teeth that we will defy any one,
dentist or layman, to tell from natural
teeth For full Information see our
Sundav cds. The Alveolar l'ental Co,
Dentists. 311 to 314 Abing ion Bldg..
106 hi 3d Bt. Stattle. Haight Bldg., 2d
and Pine. Terms to rellaftle people.

Men and Women Cured
i Th fftinou S.

K. Chan Chi-oe- u

Medicine
Company, with
their remedied,
of herbs and
roots cure won-
derfully. It has
cured many

V sufferers when
.law ,., mms'ilej
I2t h a v' failed.

, tar chronic, private anmenta.
pouon. rheumatism.

Mt"Sa?pteumc.nia. kidney, throat and lun
"oublcs. consumption, stomach disorders

diseases of SH kinds. Remedies
harm"?" KO OPERATION. n.UU.tM
free Examination for ladles by Mrs. a X

Chen Call or write to
The 6. K. Chan, Chinese Medicine Co..

226 Morrison St.. Portland. Oregon.

fl J CLEANS I
Vy J SCOURS lzJJ? POLISHES sLFSolid Cake I

I WORKS WITHOUT WAST1


